Congratulations to Cristina Penon, M.D., PGY-II and Vani Selvan, M.D., Department of Family Medicine on their presentation, “High Prevalence of STI’s in West Texas” being selected for oral presentation at the NAPCRG PBRN Conference in Bethesda, Maryland on June 25-26, 2018.


Establishing collaboration with Infant Risk Center at the TTUHSC Amarillo
Dr. Thomas Hale

Thank you to medical student Kate Collins for volunteering in the lab

July 2018 Dean’s Publication Awards
If you have a publication that was published between January and June 2018 with a TTUHSC affiliation that is not listed to the right, please send the information for this publication to Melissa.waggoner@ttuhsc.edu.


“Study as if you were going to live forever, live as if you were going to die tomorrow.”

Astronomer Maria Mitchell, who was born 200 years ago, was known for her pithy sayings as an inspirational lecturer and advocate for women in science. (Nature)

Center for Economic Studies 2017 Annual Report

The Center for Economic Studies (CES) of the Census recently completed its 2017 annual report, covering the activities of both the CES and the RDCs. A PDF copy is available at https://www.census.gov/ces/publications/annualreport.html. This report series provide abstracts of current approved projects, working papers using RDC and are very useful resources for RDC researcher to explore data, learn new development and write proposals.

The new TTUHSC at the Permian Basin Research webpage is live at https://www.ttuhsc.edu/research/odessa/. If you notice any information about yourself on the webpage that needs to be updated please contact melissa.waggoner@ttuhsc.edu.

“Quote of the Day”
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On the Research Website</th>
<th>The programs from this year and past year’s Research Forums are available on the TTUHSC at the Permian Basin Research website at <a href="http://www.ttuhsc.edu/research/odessa/links.aspx">http://www.ttuhsc.edu/research/odessa/links.aspx</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Funding Available</td>
<td><strong>Announcement</strong> for TTUHSC Researchers in all Schools: The DAB Institute has funded $1.3 million in grants over the past eighteen years. <strong>Prize:</strong> The Larry W. Buck Institute for Research on the Health and Well-being of Older People provides grants to support research that advances health and well-being of older people. Grants are now available to support research that advances health and well-being of older people. <strong>Deadline:</strong> June 1, 2019. For more information: <a href="http://www.LarryW.BuckInstitute.org">www.LarryW.BuckInstitute.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cathy Lovett August visit dates</strong> Clinical Research Institute Managing Director, Cathy Lovett will next be at the Permian Basin campus on August 7 and 8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Save the date</strong> The 2019 Permian Basin Research Forum will be held on Thursday, May 2, 2019. We look forward to your ideas and seeing you there and thank you for supporting research at the Permian Basin campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For questions or to submit an item for the research newsletter contact: Dr. Natalia Schlabritz-Lutsevich, Associate Regional Dean of Research at <a href="mailto:natalia.schlabritz-lutsevich@ttuhsc.edu">natalia.schlabritz-lutsevich@ttuhsc.edu</a> or Melissa Waggoner, Senior Editor at <a href="mailto:melissa.waggoner@ttuhsc.edu">melissa.waggoner@ttuhsc.edu</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>